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LOCAL AND OTHER 
NOTES.

ady Barnard, who has been un well, is now 
roving, but it is doubtful that Lord 
card will regain his health until the 
it her changes.

----- o-----
o-morrow night the Rev. Samuel Peaiaon. 
Tyremouth, submits a “Study of 

keapearo ” in the Witham Hall. Lovers of 
immortal Bard in Barnard Castle have s 

at treat in store.

-o account of the storm, Woodland beagles 
I hunt no mere this season.

orpcral Philip Wats m, Bridgegate, Barnard 
tie, now serving in the 6eh Battalion 
■ham Light Infantry, baa been promoted 
the rank of sergeant. He has beeo with 
battalion sineo it was called to France 

April 19th, 1915. The gallant soldier is iu 
d health.

----- o-----
t was stated st a meeting of the Teesdale 
irdiana, on Woduesday, that a boy, sixteen 
rs of age, was earning 32s. 61. a week in 
mercantile marine.

he Rector of R< keby feels himself 
ictantly compelled to change the hour of 
naong from 6-30 to 3 o’clock for the present 
ter months.

———o ■— -
he difficulties of heathiag sheep have 
oretlcally been much in evidence at the 
bl tribunals.

t was thirty-five years last Thursday since 
irngote footbridge was swept away in a 
notable flood.

hn Rev. Caron Gcugh, Roe tor of BarniDgham 
I Rural Dean, bolds ’.bat it is very unaesir- 
e to alter the hours of service at a palish 
iroh.

be Bishop of Richmond iotends holding 
flrtnation services at Lsithkirk and Hutton 
jus, early in May.

----- o-----
he children attending the Morritt Memorial 
ooIb at Startforth have had a week’s 
notion behalf cf wounded soldiers, and 
e sent 500 eggs to the oentral depot.

— —Q-----
he depth of snow at the Sammit, lest week, 
i over twenty feet.

——o— —
)n April 8th will commence iu this j turnal 
ileudid ee-Lal by Lillias Camphell Davidson, 
Itled, “ Iu spite of evidence.”

——o-----
he shepherds on the higher fells in Teesdale 
e bad remarkable experiences in battling 
h the snowstorm. Many sheep have been 
rblown.

------- v------- ,
aptaia T. Buddy,who has just been promoted 
itant of the 2ud-6th Battalion Durham 
bt Infantry, is a sou of Mr Thomas Boddy, 
llenton Hall, West Auckland.

ainford and District Branch of Queen 
ry’s Needlework Guild (per MtB Joseph 
se),; Qaiuford mothers’ meetleg (per Mrs 
leine); Gainford Girls’ Friendly Society 
t Deaconess Miller); staff and scholars of 
est-in-Teesdale (per Mies Gill); and the 
Indrop Working Party (per Mrs Philipps) 
e sent garments and other comforts for 
Ilers aud sailors to Lady Anne Lambton's 
nty Work Depot, at Durham.

Irs H. C Watson bas left ua a copv of a 
aprodnetion of tha Magsztee, ‘Church 
ies’ (December, 1915), as printed and issued 
tbe British prisoners cf war at Benbahn 
ip, Germany.” Tho brochure ie ou sale at 
office, and tbe price is 3d. per copy, the 

oeeda being iu aid of the Prisoners of War 
id Tbe magtzino has bsen repriated by 
Proctor, of Durb-m, aod too original h«s 

n faithfully coplea. The reading matter is 
treating, and this souvenir of tho World's 
r is memorable.

The Central Control Board (Liquor Traffic), 
pursuance of the powers conferred upon 
m by the sots and regulations relating to 
Defence of the Realm, make r.ne following 

er as to the dilution of spirit* : —Tbe sate 
whisky, brandy and rum reduced to a 

nber of degrees u - or pro f which falls 
ween 25 and 50, and, oi^-4 reduced to a 
nber of degre.-e under proof which falls 
iween 35 and 50, is hereby permitted, and 
(ordingly. iu dotermicing whether an effance 
i beeq committed under the Sale of Food 
I Drugs Acts by selling • i th" pr- judice of 
i purchaser whisky, brandy, rum ur gin not 
literated otherwise than by the admixture 
water, It shall be a good defence to prove 
,t such admixture bas not reduced the spirit 
re than 50 degrees under proof.
' -----o-----
*he *' Whizz-Bang,” a in intbly from tbe 
nt, written and edited in the trenches, 
lends a hearty welcome baok to Captaiu F. 
Hoc, Captain W. P. Gill, M.C., Lient. Thorpe, 

1 Seocud-Lieut Nicholson (Barnard Castle), 
of whom were with us ou tbe cever-to-be- 
gottea day of April 26tb, 1915.

1 few days ago, somewhere in Egypt, 
ptaiu Vincent Smith, son cf Mr John Smitn, 
', met Captain Martin, whu was with tbe 
b Durhams for some months at Barnard 
(tie, last year. They bad a “ rare talk ” 
cut Barney and its inhabitants and 
troundiegs, and Capcain Martin was 
lighted to cake away with him “ an armful 
oopies of tbe * Teesdalu Mercury ’ ” whioh 

1 been sent at intervals to Captain Smith.

the Barnard Castle Ladles’ Association 
/warded to the 6th Durham Light Infantry, 
w at the front, on March 9th, 15 pairs of 
ttenr, 6 me filers and 124 pairs of socks, 
ixt week it is intecded tu eerd a further 
pply of much needed warm socks, and also 
me flannel shirts. We want every Barnard 
ntle man of the 6th Durham Light lafaatry, 
:o is on foreign service, to zeoeivo at least: 
o pair of socks from our association. Any 
io are willing to make shirts, socks, etc , can 
tain materials by spp>ying at the Vicar»ge 
»p65.

Ou Saturday evenlog last a tea was held in 
. Mery’s Misricn Hall, tbe Bark Barnard 
sUe, followed by n meeting to 
slcome the Rev. H. Horsley on bis under- 
kiog the revival of the work carried on at 
is mission. The ^foar presided st the 
.thering, and addresses, reviewing pest work 
d stimulating te renewed effort, were 
ilivered by tbe Vicar, ar.d Lay-readers R. 
ecd, J. W. Bewick and R. Brown, and 
uistant-roader K. Blades, to which tbe Rev. 
. Horsley responded. The tone of the 
eetiog augured well ter a renewal of tbe good 
o*k which has been done in this mission.

“ " (V—
550 eggs were despatched last week to tbe 
« uai depfit frem Barnard Csscie and district, 
bis number includes 45 collected by Miss 
oily Hewert, of Brignail Rectory; and 10 
om Miss Mary Chailinor, of Rokeby Park, 
ho also forwarded 12s. collected, these being 
irther contributions to the children's egg 
illectiun.

The Chief Constable of the County < f 
Crham desires to draw attention to the great 

tiger arising from the indiscriminate u?e of 
Uh-IIgbts in case of visits by hostile airaraL, 
od he hopes that after ibis warning people 
111 cease from using these lights with.ou: 
Iscriminatlon. Otherwise the police will 
Me to take proceedings against the offenders.

The County Court
HOMALDKIRK ACTION FOR OAMACES : 

CASE ADJOURNED.
Monday.—Before Mr F. G. Templer, judge; 

and Mr W. J. Watson, deputy-rsgletrsr. Toe 
solicitors present were Menn J. W. B. Heaiop 
red J. 1. Dawseti, Barnard Castle.
Adjournment of the Romaldkirk Case.

The lawyers engaged in this action appeared 
before ibe Registrar, and asked that the 
hearing of the case—John Whitfield, plaintiff, 
and Thomas Plows and bis wife, defendants — 
might be postponed to next court owing to the 
fact that a nrleclrsl witness was in Dundee. 
The plaintiff's claim against the defendants is 
far damages for an assault committed od the 
alaintiff by the defendants on the 14th of May, 
1915, on land at Romaldkirk belonging io Mrs 
M. Hugginaoc, and in the occupation of the 
defendant, Thomas Plows. Whitfield claims 
£40 general damages, and defendants c<anter- 
olaim £1 Is.—The cite was adjourned 
accordingly. Mr Heslop being for the plaintiff; 
and Mr DawSou for toe defendants.

Alleged Damage to Crass Land : 
the Question of Costs.

This was the adjourned hearing of a plaint 
origlowily itsued by Robert Taylor Richardson, 
J.P., of the Starlings, Barnard Castle, against 
Harry and Frederick Carter, mineral water 
manufacturers of this town, tor the recovery of 
£3 damages and an injunction in respect to 
alleged breach of covenant in the occupation 
of a field of grass land adjoining the cemetery, 
and an order for possession to ba given the 
plaintiff for such breach. A re-entry, however, 
had been effected, and the case now came 
before the court praotlcally on a question of 
costs.—Mr J. W. B. Heslop appeared for Mr 
Richardson, and Mr J. Ingram Dawson for 
Messrs Carter Brothers.—Mr Healop stated 
that the action was brought under an agree
ment of tenaucy, clause 5 of which stipulated 
that the land should be farmed in a husbandry
like manner. Instead of that defendants toi k 
in a number of pipes and stored them on the 
land, taking up about 500 square yards. For 
this the plaintiff claimed damage, and ejectment 
for breach of cuveoant.—Hia Honour: I 
don't see where the damage to the 
reversion comes in.—Mr Heslop : The land 
was damaged where the pipes were pul. 
—Mr Dawson pleaded statutory and other 
grounds of defend-, ai d contended that the War 
Emergency Relief Act held good, as the case 
arose out of the war. He urged that the 
action should never have been commenced, 
because there had been a receipt for rent given 
in December, after the alleged breaon of 
covenant, and, that being so, the action was 
out of order altogether. He maintained that 
the plaintiff could not succeed in getting an 
injunction for a breach of a covenant in a 
husbandry agreement iu specified terma, aud, 
therefore, that the action was wrongly brought.
— Mr Heslop said the terms of the yearly 
agreement were tnat the land should be 
managed in a husbandry-iike manner, ana the 
breach of the covenant took place some time 
before the commencement of the war, the 
defendants having taken in a cumber of largo 
iron waler pipes from the Tees Valley Water 
Board, covering an extent of about 500 square 
yards in 2j acres, which comprised the area of 
the field.—Mr Dawson : I would like that 
agreement to be put iu, because we say there 
is no bresoh of its covenants — Mr Heslop : Mr 
Dawson suggests that iron pipes put on the 
laud is a proper method iu husbandry, aod be 
pleads, under the provisions cf the War 
Emergency Act, tn.ac foe war interfered, aj.d 
cauned_the pipes to be there Nothing of the 
sort. These pipes were put no V>o *a:id long 
before the war coometcM, and I suppose they 
would have remained long after the war. But, 
after t':e summons was taken out, the pipes 
were removed. Clause fire stipulates that 
the land mug- ba cultivated aud managed in a 
husbandry-tike manner, with a specified 
quantity of rotten manure to the acre. Lying 
pipes on tao laud oan hardly be considered 
good management.— Mr Dawson ; It must be 
taken ejusdem generis. 1 admit that the pipes 
were tbere. —Bis Honour: What were they 
placed there for ?—Mr li salon : Vo store them 
till the Middlesbrough Wator Board thought 
fit to complete their water line. —The Judge : 
How do you say that the cultivation and 
management of the laud is irjored by this 
kind of thing ? 1 should have tnought it was 
only temporary.—Mr Heslop said the pipes 
would have stayed there till the end cf the 
tenancy had not action been taken. A» a 
result they had soarsecess of g.-asrs and weeds. 
—Hio Honour : I should have thought that 
would have been put right directly they had 
removed them.—Mr Heslop : No, the common 
“ dock ” is the product of such treatment of 
land.—The Judge : You will have to prove 
that. I don’t Chink 1 can assume that merely 
putting pipes upon the land would be an

. injury to the land, aud i.eccasitate the granting 
| of an injunction.—Mr Heslop : But they wore 
using the land for a purpose for which it was 

1 not let.
Examination cf Mr R. T. Richardson, the 

Plaintiff.
— Mr Dawson : The statutory objection is 
under the Conveyance Act of 1881, whereby an 
end is pul to frivolous attempts at re-entry, 
by legal action or otherwise, unless the lessor 
serves the lessee with notice, snd he has done 
nothing of the sort.—Mr Hesiop : But we have 
got possession, and the only question turns 
upon the matter of costs, and the damages 
which plaiatiff has sustained.—Mr Dawson : 
But be could not even commence bls action 
without that nolle-.—The Judge romarked that 
a notice bad been eenr. to the defendants on 
the 17th of March.— Mr Dawson : It is not a 
notice under the act, and dues not comply 
with the act.—His Honour: Why?—Mr 
Dawson: Because the writiog does not comply 
with the requirements of the statute, specify
ing the breaches and specifying the damages, 
and also stating that monetary compensation 
was to be paid. Moreover, the plaintiff 
accepted rent after the breach of oovenant was 
committed, and has absolutely put himself 
outside of court.—The Judge: That would not 
be fatal to it ?—Mr • swson: Yes -Mr Heslop : 
No.—Plaintiff said the area covered by the 100 
pipes was *25 yards by 25 yards. The pipes 
were removed after the action wis commenced 
in April or May last, and bn g->t poMseeion in 
October, there being a clause in toe agreement 
to that effect. The land on which the pipes

i bad laid was entirely bare cf grass, and in 
i October he could still see the marks of the 
I pipes on the ground. The grass was coarse, 
! and the file herbage had gone. He made a
■ rough estimate of the da nrg., but did not 
I know how long the pip.-o might remain. At 
, the present moment be could not say that the 
I field was much worse. — Mr Dawson: if you had
pit what the Water Board paid n*rters you 

i would Lave said nothing about it? - Plaintiff:
It would have depended altogether on the 

| amount.—Mr Dawson: In your letter to 
i defendants you ask them to pay you what they 
! got from the Board?—Mr Ricnardsou : Yes.— 

Mr Dawson: After the breach was made in
■ September or October you gave a rent receipt 

<m the 29th of December ?—Plaintiff: My
I impression is that v.-hea they sent me the 
cheque I sent it back again.—Mr Dawson : I 

i am sorry to say that you didn’t I produce the
— letter with the receipt.— Plaintiff: 1 went with 

. one of the defendants to see the field iu August, 

. 1915, after the aotiou was brought. It is very
possible that I then agreed that there was no 
damage.—The Judge: And the gist of the 

' whole action is turning them out if they did 
. , not remove the pipes.—Mr Dawson : Thera 
j can be no injunction granted for breach of

[Concluded at toot of next column./

More Farmers at the 
Tribunals.

YESTERDAY’S PROCEEDINGS.
Captain Hawthorne Says the Military 

Want Every Man.
Yesterday afternoon about ninety appeals 

were heard at tbe SHrtforth Rural District 
Tribunal, at which Mr John Walter. J.P., 
presided. There were also preseut Messrs 
W. H. Robinson, T. Baylev, J. Allison, R. Rains, 
W. Irrlngton, W. J. Watson (clerk), 8. R. Leads 
osslstsni clerk), Major J. W. B. Heelop and 
Captain Hawthorne (recruiting officers}, and 
the Rev. A. L. Manby (military representative).

During the proceedings Captain Hawthorne 
entered the room, and remarked that he bad 
beeu appointed by the War Offlss to go round 
tbe local Tribunals and famtllarlae himself 
with the wey In which appeals were being 
deilt with by tie district authorities. He 
bed just received his instructions a1) Kisb- 
rnond, and would t'ke no part in the proceed
ings unless the military representatives asked 
for advice.

The Chairman : Are tbe sppeil Tribuaals to 
be made moveable ?

Captain Hawthorne : Yea, but it bas not 
b-sen quite settlad yet. Tbsre is a meoting at 
Northallerton, to-morrow. Tbe appeal 
Tribuasi, however, will bo moveable, and I 
want to a*y that the army wants every man 
tbat wo oin gat, and you must not allow your 
local or party ius.inols to prevail.

The Chairman : I think we have realised 
that for some time.

Mr Allison : We are doing the very beet we 
can.

The Chairmen : It is a very busy time here, 
with the lambing season ahead, and wo are 
giving them mostly till May. Thus they know 
that they have lo ba looking out for somebody 
else. 1 thick you will find tbat there will be 
a big draw from bare at Miy Dsy.

Csp'ain Hawthorne : Well, 1 was up at 
Cutheratone once, and 1 am afraid that 1 only 
got one reoruii, and he was returned as 
medically unfir. (L» ugbtcr).

The Chairman : But if you go uow you will 
not find maoy men.

A Member : There are a few left.
Mr Allison : My son has been suow-suLting 

himself, and was passed by about one hundred 
soldiers, if they had turned round and helped 
they would have eut tbe enow immediately.

Captain Hawthorne : Why didn’t you apply 
to the Colonel ?

Tbe applications w?re of tbe usual character, 
and in tbe great majority of appeals the 
Tribunal gave certificates of exemption for 
periods varying from IS days to one year. 
The grounds were mainly based upon hardship, 
and a glimpse at the every-day life of ths 
residents on tbe land disclosed many pathetio 
incidents. The members of the Tribunal held 
the bslanoo fairly, and were practical in their 
decisions, having due regard to tbe exigencies 
of tbe hour in agricultural pursuits.

Funeral of Mrs Chandler, Formerly of 
Cleatlam East Farm.

The funeral of Mrs Chandler, wife of Mr 
C H. Chandler formerly of Cleat*am East Farm 
who died on the 2nd of March, at the residence 
of her daughter, Cleatlam House, at the age of 
83 years, took place at Staindrop, on Monday, 
the 6th Ina tart, when, despite the blinding 
snowstorm which then prevailed, many 
neighbours and friends attended to pay their 
last token of respect to the deceased lady. 
The chief mourners were M> C. H Chandler 
(huobaud), Mr rnd Mrs R. Jackson. (ar--i-t-law 
snd daughter), Mr aod Mrs T. F. McQuaen 
(a-G-'a-law sod daughter), Messrs Alt. and 
Frauk Jaekaon (orandsons), Mias Griffin 
(oiec-), Mrs Eeler, M<- and Mrs T. Ralne, Mr 
J. Eales snd Mrs Bigford. Amongst the 
general mourners wrre Mr and Mrs J. Amos, 
Mr s-d Mrs Jos. Beil, Mr ato Mrs J. W. 
Dawson, Mr snd Mrs A. Newcomb. Mr« Wilkin, 
Miss N, J. Brown, Stoiley ; Miss Hodgson, 
Al went; Miss Coates, Mro Holliday, Mrs 
Hughf, and the Misses Jacks in 8*aicdrop ; 
Messrs A. Adams, Sireatlam ; Thubr-’o and J. 
Brown, Barnard Cs»Me; Valianoine Hodgson, 
Burton Hcuse ; G. E. Forster, 8. T. Fowler, 
J. Dickinson, and G. Hutchinson, Barnicg- 
bam ; E. E Parker, Q. Longstsff, G. Dent, John 
Fawcett, Staiudrt o ; J. Richardson, Eldon ; 
T. Richardson, F. Robinson, G Jackson, Isaac 
Thumps ic, John Shepherd, R. Fletcher, W. 
Brown and many others The bearers were 
Messrs J. Dickinson. G. Hutohiosoo, J. Amos, 
J. W. Dawson, E. E. Parker and G. Loogstaff. 
Mr C. Walker was the undertaker.

Fancy Dress Ball at Holwiok.
A fancy dress ball was held io Hoi wick 

school-room, on Friday night sen, in aid of the 
Red Cross foods. Owing to the inclemency of 
the weather the ataendaoce was small, but an 
enjoyable evening wav spent by those present. 
The judge for fancy dress was Mr C. Spring, 
of Middleton. The following were the prize
winners :-Gentleman—first prize, Mr G. H. 
Shield, representing a teddy bear ; ladies- 
first prize, Mrs T. Raine, Middleton, 
representing Britannia; second, Mias 
Cockfield, representing the “Newcastle 
Illustrated Chronicle”; third, Miss Edie 
Shield, rep resenting a Scotch lassie. The 
music was supplied by Mr Fred Watson, 
Middleboo, and the refreshments by Mrs Bell, 
Strathmore Arms. Altogether an enjoyable 
evening was spent, aod dancing was kept up 
till well into Saturday morniog.

Local Efforts for Newoastle Infirmary.
A meeting of tbe joint committees of the 

Tradesmen's Association and the Urban 
Council was held on Munday night, with Mr 
Woodhams in the chair.—Mr Duan presented 
the financial report of the recent Sunday 
night concert held tn the Victoria Hall, from 
which it appeared that the amount received 
was £12 11s. 3d.; expenses of printing, etc., £1; 
leaving a net balar.es of £11 lie. 3d., which had 
been remitted to tbe Newcastle Infirmary by 
Mr Dawson (clerk to tbe Council), and 
gratefully acknowledged by the financial 
secretary (Mr Fletcher).—A vote of thanks to 
the several artistes who had given their 
services was unanimously carried, as was also a 
similar compliment in appreciation of what Mr 
France had done in supplying tbe films free for 
tbe night, and making no cbarge for the use of 
the ball.

husbandry contract. —The Judge: This action 
cannot succeed after acceptance of r. and 
possession taken of tbe Said. I give plaintiff 
tbe general oosts of tbe action up to tbe Best 
of October, and after tbat no costs co either 
aide. The Registrar will tax the costs under 
Scale B. Tbe order of the last Mt>"‘ *• to 
coats owing to plaintiff's absence will stand.

Rent of a House at Bowes.
Paul Brendal, joiner and shonfltter, Middles

brough, sued William Hodgson InmaD, engineer, 
Workington, for £5 10s balance of rent due 
23rd November, 1915, of * b >nse at Bowes. 
The house Lad bccu sublet to a Mrs Cox.— 
Judgment was entered agaiust lnmau, payment 
at 4s. a month.

A Knitting Machine Transaction.
Margaret Ann Lamb Dixon, otherwise 

Hodgson, sued Henry Pitts, 38, High Row, 
DarllngUf, sewing machire agent, for £3, 
return of money paid for a knitting maohine 
which plaintiff alleged was defective on 
delivery.—M- Dawson was for the defendant. 
—Judgment for the defendant with costs, the 
Judge bolding that the plaintiff got what she 
bargained for.—The court then rose.

Teesdale Under 
Snow.

PHENOMENAL SIGHTS AT SUMMIT.
HUCE GANC OF MEN BAFFLED.

Two Mineral Trains Stuck : 8now-Plough
Off the Line.

Special Train of Platelayers from York, 
Northallerton and Darlington Leaves for 

ths Summit, this Morning.

Signalman Swept Down by Snow-Plough.

LAST NICHT’S LATE8T DETAILS.
Strenuous endeavours to keep the lines open 

from B >wes to Klrkhy Stephen were continued 
un to BVurday night 'sat, but. io the end, » 
complete bleak resulted. On Saturday evening 
a de ublr-minoral-train going west stuck a* 
dpitai with two engines on, and Is still there 
Another empty mineral train coming from 
Kirkby Stephen ran amuck at Bleath Gilt and 
there it remains, and a snow-plough was off tbe 
line at the Summit last night. On Monday 
marring a large gang of men from York and 
other centres were at the Summit, bat could 
do nothing, the weather being terrible iu wind 
and bewildering scow, and all attempts to onen 
the lines were at once abandoned as futile. 
Consrquenblv there were r.n trains whatevor 
between Bowes and Ki.-kby Stephen yesterday. 
Snow-cutters were engaged all day endeavour
ing to open the lines from Bowes to tbe Summit, 
and achieved some suocevs, as they have go* a 
rough road through, but not safe for traffic. 
Nothing has been doce on tbe Kirkby S'epbeo 
side yet, but this morning a special train is 
timrd to leave York at 4-30 with a large gang 
of men, picking up others at Northallerton and 
Darlington for the Summit. It the weather is 
favourable they may get a passable road 
through by to-ni^ht.

INQUEST ON THE LATE SIGNALMAN.
Yesterday an inquest w»s leld at PeEBhury 

Cottage. Cotherstone, conducted bv Mr J. <i. 
Gardiner (coroner), touching tbe death • f John 
Clarkson, whose lifeless body was found on the 
North-Eastern Railway on Sunday.—Mrs 
Ciarkson (widow) said the deceased gentleman 
was a s'gr.al’n&n on tbe North- Eastern Railway. 
He had been in their employment over 40 years, 
t)-e latter 16 years of wnich were epent at 
Tecs Valley Junctioe. He enjoyed good health, 
but was rather deaf In the left ear. Ou Sunday 
after non r, at 4-15 he left home to go to work. 
It was 40 minutes* walk. Ha ought to have 
been on duty at 5o’aL ck. He hid ber-n w rkiog 
on Saturday until 11 p.m. He had bad a good 
night’s rest, a;.d also had a siesta on 8noday. 
Witness did not think that he was troubled 
over auythiag. Io answer bn Mr W. G Loraine, 
she staled that her husband geuerally went 
down the Uno to his employment, as there was 
no other way without I resp.assicg over another 
person's land.—Arthur Emreti Nottingham, 
signal porter, Cotberswne, said he reoeived a 
message from Barnar-l Csstie station, at 6 4 
p.m, on Suoday, that Clarksm had not arrived 
at tbe signal cabin. He was ordered to make 
enquiries as to his (Cfa’ks-io’s whereabouts. 
He sent a bov to the cUc-ised gentleman's 
residence, and found tbst he had le:t home at 
4-15. He wired to Barnard Castle the circum
stances. He informed the cbargemau plate
layer, and, with two nr *hr-: mure men, they 
went in ae* roh r>f the deceased gentiemat. He 
(witness; found him iu a ditch about three- 
quarters- uf-a-mile from C 'Sheraton- Ho was 
laid on bis back with his bead towa>*da Barnard 
Cascie, bis hat being about 1J yard away. He 
wa3 partly submerged io the water. He 
(Nottingham) wert for assistants^. Artificial 
respiration was in the tnear ’ime resorted to, 
but without avail, aod P C. Forder was 
summoned. A stretcher was procured, aud 
the lifeless body was brought home. There 
was a wound on the head, and bis right 
knuckles were braised. Ha (Clarkson) had 
been walking in tbe “ six-foot.” In answer to 
the Foreman (Mr J. M. Aydon), Nottingham 
thought that Clarkson had heard something 
approaebieg from bahind, and had turned 
round suddenly as if to defend himself. 
Oherles Sixon naid ha was an ecgine-drivur. 
and lived ac Saildon. He left Barnard Cast, 
with the engine attached to the enow-plough 
at) 3-35 on Sunday afternoon, arriving at 
Middleton at 4 5 He- ’ti-'Led on bis return 
jouruev st 4-15, ard arrived at Barnard Castle 
about 5 o'clock He knew nothieg of what had 
occurred Uctil abrut 6 p.m., wnen he was asked 
if he had noticed auyth'Og on t^e Hoe between 
Bar: ard Castle and Cothersxoce. He replied 
that ho bid cot. Tuere were no traces of 
blood on the engine. The weather was very 
unpropitioos, scow falling heavily at times, 
which made it awkward for him to aee very 
far ahead. He blew the whistle at regular 
intervals, 'fne engine would be going at the 
rate of between 10 and 15 miles so hour.—A 
verdict of *'accidentvl d-sath ” was returned, 
no blame whatever being attached to the 
engine-driver.—The deceased geutlemau was 
a Wesleyan Methodist, being a Sunday school 
superintendent aod a local preacher. The 
interment will tak6 place on Friday afternoon.

Prudential Assurance Company.
With assuts amounting to close upon 

£95,000,000—an increase exceeding £3,500,000 
overl914-the Prudential Assurance Company's 
balance-sheet u oae of stupendous figures. 
For 1915 tbe total income was £17.831,590. and 
of thia sum no less than £3,677,559 wasreon ived 
from interest and dividends on investments. 
In every branch tbe company shows continued 
progress. In tbo industrial branch tbe 
premiums totalled no lees than £8,506,063, 
which was an increase of £329,861 over tbe 
previocs year, the number of policies having 
increased by 774,877. and now total 20,859.887, 
assuring £276,402,265, exclusive of boDue, tbe 
average duration of Sue policies being thirteen 
years, ia the ordinary branch there was an 
increase in policies of 3,034, in tbe sums 
assured of £300,375, ard in new premiums of 
£32.864. Tbo claims paid in both branches 
during 1915 amuunied to £8,269,363, including 
£571,036 for war claims. The company has not 
only d tie a great work for the community at 
large, but it bas also patriotically assisted the 
Government in the pieaent great, crisis by 
placing at tbe letter’s disposal all tabulated 
and with conpons attacked, and within tbe 
short time -of 48 hours its American securities, 
corslBtirg of do less then 44,000 bunds of tbo 
va'uo of £8,700,000. This extraordineriiy 
prompt action was specially recog>.ised and 
extolted in a Utter from tbe Chancellor of the 
Exchequer. Tbe patriotism of the staff is also 
sbby tte fact that some 10,000 of them are 
uow serving their country, whilst many of tbe 
lady clerks aud office attendants have been 
released for Red Crews work. The company 
has branches and agencies in overy town ia 
the kingdom. At Barnard Cattle tbe offioes 
are at 11, Cambrldge-terrace, where Mr W. 
Nelson is the district superintendent, whilst 
bis assistants are Ur J J. Lackey, Eveuwnod 
House, liv*. ; .»nd hr F. H ick, M.xirjids
Housi, Wlcluu Park.

Tbs Zstlaud ' xhcunds will mees tc-murrow 
(Thursday), at Staindrop ; and ou Saturday, at 
Barton : each mjrniog at 11-30

IMPORTANT BOON TO LA0IE8.
IVr O Pills or Drugs used in this treatment 
11 my never-tailing remedy, and I guarantee 
to cure all female ai<ment-s. I invite those 
csboa that have failed elsewhere. Stamp, free 
advice.—Risk's “Laboratory,” No. 8, Mitre
street, Cheltenham.

UPPER DALE NOTES.
[BY OUR OWN OORRBSPONDBNT 1

The Wes'eyaD Methodist circuit qu'.rt- r]y 
mretirg was held on Tbnradaj, at Middleton, 
under tbe presidency of tbe Rev. G.GlardfiMd, 
when tbe Rev. Joeenb S'.ringer, cf SaitbnrD 
(chairman of tbedisirlci). was present Owing 
to the very inclement weather, there was only 
a moderate attendance.—The report ab' wed a 
membership of 228, being an increase < t three 
on tbe quarter and twelve on the year. Tbe 
finances were oonsidered satisfactory. —A very 
bearty and unanimous invitation was given to 
the Rev. G. Glandfield for a third year, which 
was accepted.—Tbe district synod, which Is 
to be held at Darlington in May, will be 
represented by Messrs R. W. Raine, J.P., W. 
F. Walton, ar.d Charles.Walton.—The Foreign 
Mission and Sunday school reports were 
considered very favourable, and a hearty vote 
of thanks to tbe teachers and local preachers 
in tbe circuit was passed.—A sumptuous tea 
was provided by Mrs Isaac Parkin.—In tbe 
everiug, at 7 o’clock, a pnblio meeting was 
held, when tee Rev. J. Stringer gave an 
interesting audrees on bis experiences in rural 
circuits, which was highly appreciated.

•a*
Snow Las fallen slaiost continuously during 

Inst week. Flockmasters are experiencing 
very bard times, and outdoor labour bss also 
beer affected, Owing to tbe high price of 
food-stuffs, it is to ba feared that some of 
them will feal tbe pinch of poverty very much.

*♦*
“ Saved by be’ horse ” was the title of tbe 

leading film at Middleton picture hall last 
wees It is a fine western drama. * Champion 
Charlie,'' a two-reei Chaplin comedy, created 
much amusement. Other sceoes included a 
drama, “ Tbe pay train ”; and a comic, “ Left 
in the luich.” “ With the Allies in tbn east” 
concluded an interesting programme.

V
The members of tbe Christian Endeavour 

euciety in connection with the Primitive 
Methodist Churoh, Middleton,celebrated their 
anniversary last week-end. The uapropitious 
weather militated against large congregations 
Nevertheless the gatherings were of a high 
order. On Saturday evening a rally was held 
in tbe echool-room, when a forceful address 
w«t. giveu by the special preacher for tbe 
week-end (Mr Clayton, of Monkseaton). The 
various societies represented answered tbe 
roll-call, which was oenducted by tbe Rev. C. 
Pettier.—On Sunday morning and evening 
thoughiful sad inspiring Hermans were 
preached by Mr Clayton la ti.e afternoon 
the junior eecuou ut the Christian Endeavour 
society rendered a capital programme under 
tbe leadership of Mr F. Lowe. Special hymns 
wnre eung,and tbnfollowing gave recitations: 
Jsm Lowe, Amy Shaw, Fiorrie Toward, and Ella 
Saum. Master Norman '-^aierfidd rendered a 
fine solo Mr T. Collinson presided at tbe organ.

The m >rt*l remaius of tbe late Mr Mark 
Jackscu. of Dirt Pitt, whose death wet, chroni
cled in th's journal last week, ware consigned 
to their last resting-place in Forest oemetery, 
on Tueslay afternoon sen., amidst every 
manifestation of the deepest respect, a large 
number of re'atives aid friends attending 
tbe obsequies, not withstanding tbe very 
advents climatic conditions prevailing. 
Tbe local Surveyor tock every precaution 
to bavo tbe road made passable, upwards 
cf 50 men beieg engaged scow-cutting, 
together with tbe suew-pl<.ugb. A sufficient 
track was made tu ailow of a scow-sledge, on 
whioh tbe coffin Witt placed, to paee aioog

A latter rescued Middleton, yesterday 
morning, containing news cf tbe death uf Mr 
William Hunt, under tragic circumstar.ces at 
Wilkensburg, United States of America, uu 
February 23rd. Tbe deceased gentleman was 
tbe eldest sen cf tte late Mr Jahn Hunt, a 
weli-known nvive uf Middiotoc, who for many 
years wrs icenrance agent, and who wts 
accidentally killed at a colliery near Bisbcp 
Auckland about five years ago. Tbe late Mr 
William Hunt wss apparently in bis usual aisle 
of health, when be bad a suuaen heart seizure 
aud quickly suocumbed. He leaves a widow 
and six-months-old baby. Much sympathy is 
expressed at the sad occurrence.• • •

Ta " "ttegheldiu tbe Ciunail sch > 1-ro^m, 
Middle. ‘Saturday, in support of women
labour on d, wss fairly well attended,
considering too unfavourable state cf tbe 
weather—Mr W. F. Walton presided over the 
gathering, aed introduced thu sneaker, Mrs 
Stub ar:, of Selsby Hall.—In s very ...toresing 
manner see outlined a scheme by which women 
could efficiently help in the cultivation of 
produce in the present national crisis. The 
wcik for wnioh they wis'ai to solicit 6uppjtt 
would be (bat which cju.1 be done iu tbeir 
own locality. She explained tbe methods 
which should be adopted, in wbiob canvassers 
would ascertain the need of farmers for labour, 
and the number of women available would be 
registered. Nobody need be afraid of register
ing.—The meetirg gave its hearty co-operation 
of the scheme. Mrs I. Parkin and Mrs Beadle 
being appointed registrars for the district.

A Late Barnard Castle Soldier 
Distinguishes Himself.

Private Edward Hope, of the 17th Durham 
Light Infantry, now attaohed w the signalling 
section, 15th Durham Light Infantry, has won 
the distinguished ccndnot medai for con
spicuous bravery during a heavy bombardment 
io January last. When shells had partly 
destroyed their dug-out, Hope and Coates, at 
grave risk, remained at the signal and enabled 
our artillery to get raege of the enemy. 
Subsequently tbe eonneotioc a were broken by 
Germau ahells, aud Hope and Coates weut out 
under heavy fire aud repaired them, and 
thereby keps in communication with head
quarters. Throughout the engagement they 
took turns ie otrryirg maeiages t > tbe firing 
line over open gtound Private Hope is cue of 
tbe youfgesl, if do. tbe jouugest, holders ,.f 
tiie distinguished e-.udue; medal, and both 
thoroughly deserved the distinction they 
received.

Barnard Castle and Startforth 
Nursing Association.

The m >t>th’y m« i g of the Ex c fj-e 
Committee »ti h«ld lr. thi Lh" ,
Barnard Castle, on Saturday sen. Mie* Nixou 
occupied the chiir, and there were als 
present Mrs Wbi<e, Mrs hlanby, Mrs 
Burn, Mrs C.oper, M:s R.biusun, Mrs Bain
bridge, Miss Kircley, Mrs Blrcham, Mias 
Harris, Mrs Dawson, Mrs Lightfoot, Mrs 
Wisemau, Miso Scarro (honorary secretary), 
end Mr Dant (honorary treasurer). - Miss Nix in 
was unanimously elected chairman of tho 
Executive Committee for the ensuing year.— 
Tbe Treasurer reported subscriptions received 
iuriDg Feb-cary to bn £4 181. 81., memb* s’ 
subscriptions. £3 Is.; and fees, 2s. 6J. ; 
making a total of £8 2s.—The Nuree reported 
282 visits paid duriagtbe mot th to 26 patient s.

Zemolice 8k<n Ointm-'nt is the Ointment 
with alOyears'-r: u-failure reputation. 1/ljpt: 
jar, from Mason’s Drug Stores, the Zemoline 
Depot, Barnard Castle.

LADIES.
BLANCHARD S PILL8

Ar*ttarir*Uedfor all Irrefnilantwa, ato. They ipeedUy aSotd 
roiiat, and ner.r fail to ai)ov,at« all tuileriiiz- 

They superwde Pennyroyal. PU Coohia. Bitter Apple, eU'»
Blanchard's are the beet of all Pills for Women 
Sold in boxee, la l«d . by BOOTS' Branch-., TAYLOR'S 
Drug Company Branebee, and nil Chowis’s. or poet free, 

same price, from
LE8LIE MARTYN, Limited. Chemists. 

SA. DALSTON LANK, LONDON. 
Far. sample and valuable Booklet. post tree. Id. stamp

Local War News.
Local Man in Salonica.

To the Editor tf tbe *'Teeedate Mercury.”
Dear Sir, — Tbe * 1 Hewirgletter fr'rn Private 

T. H. Thompson, a Barnard Oastie soldier, now 
with the Allied Croups at Bikinis*, may Inter'st 
some of your readers -Yours sinoerelv,

1. ADAMS.
Hilton House, Barnard Castle, March 6lb, 

1916.
“ Army Service Corps, Salnoii’*, Greece, 11th 

Febrnary, 1916: Dear Sir,—1 now beg to 
personally thack you for iba very useful 
present which reached mo bore in good 
condition. Needless io say, like tbe rest of the 
boys here, I have seen many strange scenes 
and incidents since I left dear old Barnard 
Castle. The primsry bnstle and excitement 
were apparent wbeo orders were received at 
Aldershot, and soon afterwards 1 found myself 
well out at sea on board the----- , en route for
(tbe then unknown destination) Salonica, where 
I have been for the past twelve weeks. Ever 
since it has beer, one continuous chain of 
excursions and alarms. What with tbe con
tinued iAndiog of the French and British 
tfoops, the forenati n of camps, and the daily 
and nocturnal visits nt enemy aeroplanes 
(Tanbet) ac d Zeppelins, I give you my assurance 
tbat things have been very warm indeed. 
. . . . Then, on another occasion, a young 
sergeant, 19 years of age, of tbe French 
Avlaticn Corps successfully brought down a 
German Taube, and with it a Bulgarian and a 
German staff officer. Both were promptly made 
pt isonerr. But, of course, it would be tiresome 
to go into all tbe details of the enemy air visits, 
except mectionirg tbe important fact that, 
between the fire of our naval aireraft guns and 
our guns on land the German aviators received, 
on every occasion, a warm reception. Shells 
buret ail round the Taubes, and tbe wonder Is 
how they managed to escape. Fortunately tbe 
loss of lives among tbe Allied troops was very 
few. and the Greek military and civilian 
population were tbe hardest hit. I should 
mention tbat to all these war-like occurrences 
1 was an eye-witness. And so one day succeeds 
another in this respect. Otherwise the dress 
and customs of the natives here are very 
strange, and far removed from what 1 have 
bsen familiar with at borne. As regards tbe 
weather this was very cold and trying for the 
first three weeks or sc, but latterly each day is 
succeeded by warm su shine, and alternated 
at eight by cold soaps, which penetrated our 
tecta, but latterly this seems to have lost its 
stieg Obviously the military situation here 
becomes more intense every day, and, as the 
press at home reveals, every moment onward 
is pregnant with tbe almost certain clash of 
armB of a far-reaching character. Although 
details are not permissible, it can safely be 
written that, so far as one oau judge, tbe 
enemy are welcome when tbev come. In 
co-cperati?u with ourselves the French forces 
have thoroughly c. m pie ted the defensive works 
bere, and its quite possible tbat it is tbe Allies 
who will take the initiative by a combined 
advanoe- At the present time all is expectancy 
here, and any moment tbe roar of guus will 
announce tte faot to the world at large. It is 
to ba sincerely hoped that fortune will atteod 
the Allies’ eff >rtr uu tbe occasion, and then 
Kaiser Bill may be "sure of a good run for his 
money.’ I presume this pious sentiment wi'l be 
shared by the good f. ks of Btrnard Castle. I 
am forwarding a specime n copy of tbe local 
newspaper. ’The Balkan News,’ per this post, 
and possible a perusal may be of much interest. 
It will be observed the journal prints extracts 
from tbe rival parties here in Greece, 
namely, Venizalos and anti Venizoloc. The 
former favours the Allies ana the latter the 
Germane. As I write a fierce gale, preceded 
by a nigut’s heavy raio, has sent io, and both 
have caused much discomfort. But all here 
stick it with the proverbial smile, since we 
kcow it cannot isat for ever.—I must now 
conclude with kind regards and best wishes 
for your good health, and remain, yours 
respectfully, T. H Thompson.”

Voluntary Workers' Association.
Creta Bridge North.

Tbe following articles have been forwarded 
to tbe central work depdt at Northallerton 
since November 20tb, 1915:—’from Cotherstone 
working party—84 mufflers, 49 pairs of socks, 
35 pairs of mittens, 11 pairs of bed-socks, 14 
bed-jackets,7 pyjamas, 10 shirts. 2 nightie gales, 
2 pairs if slippers I body-belt, 10 hot water
bottle covers and 94 hospital bigs; from 
Darlington working party—6 pairs of mittens, 
6 shirts, 4 bed-jackets, 6 nightingales, 6 pairs 
of Bocks, 5 paiis if bed-s oks and 1 mufflar. 
Lartingtou worklog party has ocly been 
started about a mvoth, sj it bas mad* a good 
beginning. Cotbeislone Las been working 
steadily since October, and this is the second 
list of articles acknowledged. In addition a 
la'ge case of useful articles has been sent from 
there to the Serbian relief fund. Miss 
AtkinBJO, tbe secretary at Northallerton, 
writes on March 9tb, as follows; “We are 
sending away things by thousiLde. A thousand 
rnnffisrs were sent on Monday, and a thousand 
pairs cf mittens to-day, and 900 pairs of socks 
Io Salonika U-night. If people wou'd now 
make bed-jicke.e, belpleSB-caae jackets, 
bed-socke, operation socks and carpet slippers, 
they would bo so useful.”

BIBTMS, MARRIAGES, AND DEATHS.
Marriage.

Smith : Hugall.—At St. Ignatius's Church, 
Suudenaud, by licence, ou the 11th icet., by 
tbe Rev. H. C. Per'ott, Mr Frederick Smith, 
fourth sou of the late Police Sergeant Smith, 
of Woodland, and Mrs Turner, of Barnard 
Castle, to Mias Alice Hugall, eldest daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Hugall, of Sunderland.

Roil of Honour.
Johnson.—Killed in action, on tbe 28th of 

February, Sergeant W. E. Johnson, of the 6th 
Durham Light Infantry (Territorials), aged 
40 years.—Deeply regretted.

Osaths.
Ba.rrxtt.-Ou March Uth, 1916, at No. 1, 

Queen-street, Barnard Oastle, Sydney, the 
beloved son of the late Sergeant H. T. 
Barratt and Micnie Barratt, aged 6 mouths.

Clarkson.-On the 12'.h icst, by accident, 
Jho Claiksoo, North-Eastern Railway 
signalman, dearly belayed busbaud of Jane 
Clarkauo, Pensbury, Colheretoue. Interment 
at Colberstone, cortege to leave residence at
1 p.m., on Friday.—Friends please accept 
this intimation.

Robinson.—On tbe 13th inst., William, the 
beloved busband of tbe ltte Elizabeth 
Robinson, of Ornalla, Eggleetone. To be 
interred at Egglestooe, on Friday, March 
17tb, at 3 p.m—All friends ptoase accept 
tcis intimation

Wandless.-On Maron ISCb, at Galashiels, 
Mary Anu, widow of the late Robert Wand
less, Bank, Barcard Castle. Funeral on 
Thursday (to-merrow), cortege leaving No. 4, 
Vane-road, at 2 o'clock.

In Memorism.
White.—It, loving memory of Thomas White, 

dearly beloved husband of Charlotte White, 
who died on March 11th, 1914.—Ever 
remembered by his loving wife and family.

Return Thanks,
MRS JOHNSON and MRS GIBSON and 

FAMILY desire to return thanks for kind 
enquiries a"d sympathy shown to them on 
the death of Sergeant Johnson.

balar.es

